Anatomical variations in stylopharyngeus muscle insertions suggest interindividual and left/right differences in pharyngeal clearance function of elderly patients: a cadaveric study.
The stylopharyngeus plays a critical role in the clearance of the piriform recess. We dissected 78 sides of the pharynx from 55 donated cadavers and observed histology of another seven sides of the pharynx from seven cadavers. The stylopharyngeus consistently comprised (1) a descending muscle bundle surrounding the piriform recess and (2) an additional short sheet inserting into the tonsillar bed. Histologically, the former bundle connected to a thick fascia providing the lateral glossoepiglottic fold, extending along the submucosa of the piriform recess, and covering the thyroid cartilage, whereas the latter sheet intermingled with other pharyngeal wall muscles at and near the tonsillar bed. Notably, in 44.4% of female specimens, the additional sheet occupied a greater proportion in cross section than the descending muscle bundle. Given the different directions, the additional sheet seemed to check clearance function of the descending bundle for the piriform recess. Thus, particularly in women, interindividual differences in pharyngeal clearance were likely to depend on whether the additional sheet is strong or weak. Chin down in combination with tilting and rotating the head may represent effective exercises of the stylopharyngeus that could compensate for the disadvantages of additional insertion.